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A note from the President:

TRP had the most shooters ever for a 5th Saturday 
match on April 29, 25 shooters.  Topped off by those 
world famous Verdadero Special Spiral Cut Hot Dogs!  
The May 13 match had 22 shooters, including some 
visitors from the “frozen north” (DFW area!) Clueless 
Bob and Smokin Limey.  Bob and Limey are on vacation 
in San Antonio and came down to shoot with us. I have 
shot with them at several matches over the years, 
both good shooters and lots of fun. We also had Can-
yon Jim and Colorado Rose with us again. Hope to see 
them regularly.  We thank Texas Stiles for serving as 
match director. He had lots of fast, challenging stages. 
We even got to shoot the %^#*%&^ bowling pins. Totes 
Magoats and Ginger Vitus are match directors next 
month, and Rev. Dusty Barbacobre is set to do the July match. If you have any ideas for a match, 
and want to try your hand at being a MD, just get with Dusty LawDawg, and pick a date. 

Verdadero made a couple of prototype shotgun targets that were well received. Our goal is to 
raise all of our shotgun targets up off the ground some. We may use the old targets on some sort 
of a stand, or go to new targets. We want to be careful in our design to minimize splatter from 
the shotguns. 

Speaking of splatter, I’m sure most of you saw the broken glass in Dusty LawDawg’s sunglasses. 
Eye protection is a must while we are shooting. I strongly recommend that you wear shatter re-
sistant eyewear, with side protection. Your regular eyeglasses probably do not provide as much 
protection as you should have. Don’t want to having anybody changing their alias to “One Eye”. 
Several TRPers are headed up to Old Fort Parker in Groesbeck the weekend of May 20 & 21 for the 
SASS Texas State BP Championship & Senior Games. I always enjoy shooting at the Fort, it’s a real 
piece of Texas history. Shooting the long range side match from the blockhouse is a real treat. 
As is the bread pudding at the Drilling Rig restaurant in Mexia. Going to out of town multi day 
matches is not just about the shooting, but the memories made in hanging out with our cowboy 
friends from all across the state. 

Hoss
See ya at the range!
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Meet a TRP Club Member

Alias: Brushy Creek Bill

Name: Lance Cunningham

How long have you been shooting CAS? Close to 20 years. 

How did you select your Alias? 
Out of desperation.

What guns do you shoot?
Pistols are Taylors short stroked Smoke Wagons with Runnin’ Iron 
hammers.  I did all the action work myself.  Rifle is an old worn 
out ‘66 with the best fore end wood checkering you’ll ever see.  If 
you don’t believe me just ask E.T.  Shotgun is a Coyote Cap M-97CB.   

Gun leather is by:  My sister, Betty Foster.  She custom makes ev-
ery thing to exactly how you want it to be.

Do you Reload?
Yes.  Mostly I use 2 Dillon 650’s, one for small primers and one for 
large.  A Hornady 366 progressive shot shell press and a Dillon 
RL550.  I have 5 other reloading presses I use on occasion.   I also 
cast, size and lube my own bullets.

What is your strongest/weakest gun? 
Stongest: Rifle
Weakest: Could be either pistols or shotgun, just depends on how the day is going.

Something about me that most would find hard to believe?
I started working at a Ford Dealership in ‘74.  In ‘78 I was one of only 34 Technicians across the 
country who qualified to compete in Ford Motor Company’s Certified Training Program “Hands on 
Contest” in Detroit, Michigan.

Favorite thing about CAS (not counting the people!) 
The #1 favorite thing about CAS is the fact that my wife Mar-Lynn shoots with me.  We enjoy 
going around to other states and shooting with other clubs and events.  So far we have shot in 
Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Louisiana, Missouri, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota and Okla-
homa.  This summer we will shoot in Kansas and again in Colorado (different club). 
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May match details

We had a few new visitors for our May Match.  Clueless Bob, Smokin Limey, Colorado Rose and 
Canyon Jim.  A big THANK YOU to Colorado Rose for her help at the unloading table.  She was not 
shooting this time, but worked the entire match!

We didn’t have any clean shooters this match (I blame those bowling pins)

Our top 10 shooters for the match were:
1. Verdadero Dan
2. Brushy Creek Bill
3. Totes Magoats
4. Hoss
5. Dreamchaser
6. Dusty Barbacobre
7. Texas Stiles
8. Smokin Limey
9. Canyon Jim
10. Clueless Bob

Scores can be found on our Facebook page and our TRP Website

The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

** .22 Side Match is back **

We started our .22 side match.  This time with a .22 single action pistol.  5 card poker.  This time 
EVERYONE that attempts it at least once, will be entered to win a Mystery Prize!  Same price as 
last time, $1 per try and all proceeds go back to the club for range/target improvements.

We had a lot of shooters give it a try after the match.  The top hand so far is 2 pair.  

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
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The Traveling TRP

Many of the TRP members travel around to Shoot, Gossip and enjoy the other clubs around Texas 
and beyond.

Lots of shooting in April and May!

Some of us shot at the following clubs:

• South Texas Pistolaros in San Antonio - Both Wild Bunch and the Cowboy Action match

• Plum Creeks 2 day shoot up in Lockhart, Texas

• Texas Stiles went all the up to shoot with the Texas Ten Horns in Leonard TX and came back 
with a Fastest Pistol Duelist title and a Champion Duelist title!

• A number of us are heading to Old Fort Parker in Mexia TX to shoot in the Sr. Games and the 
Texas State Black Powder Shootout the 3rd weekend in May.
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Cowboy Swap/Trade/Sell

Below are some of the items our club members no longer need.  If you see something you like, 
reach out to the cowboy/cowgirl offering the item to work out the deal.

** Nothing this month. **

Want to post something for trade or sell, email Totes with the details and we can get it adver-
tised in the next newsletter.

***  NEW ***
Range Safety Officers Corner

WHAT’s THE CALL?

Shooter says the line and the buzzer goes off. Shooter pulls a pistol, cocks the hammer, then 
realizes they are to start with the rifle 1st. Shooter then decocks the pistol, ensuring it is on an 

empty chamber when the hammer is down. Shooter then asks the TO to restart him.

Answer will be posted on our Facebook Account

The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
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The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

2017 Cowboy Schedule

We shoot 2nd & 5th Saturdays:

Jan 14th
Feb 11th
Mar 11th
April 8th & 29th
May 13th
June 10th
July 8th & 29th
Aug 12th
Sept 9th & 30th
Oct 14th
Nov 11th
Dec 9th & 30th

2017 Wild Bunch  
Schedule

February 25th
May 27th
August 26th
November 25th

Where to find Us:

Facebook: Click Here

YouTube: Click Here

TRP Website: Click Here

ACES Scores: Click Here:

TRP Club Officers

President - Hoss
John Rooney
jrooney@brownwatermarine.com

Vice President - Dusty Law-
Dawg
William McClendon
wwmcclendon@yahoo.com

Treasurer - E. T. 
Elbert Terry
elbeto52@yahoo.com

Secretary - Totes Magoats
Kevin Warner
warnerk@gmail.com

Territorial Governor - 
Brushy Creek Bill
Lance Cunningham
jnlcunn@cs.com

Range Safety Officer -
Verdadero Dan
cdatru@aol.com

.22 Side match
leaderboard

New PISTOL side match 
starts at the May 
Monthly Match.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
https://www.facebook.com/groups/120725014620030/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6NJBZfJ5CtW4NvcAfEAorg
http://www.trpistoleros.com
https://acesscoring.com/scores

